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Hon. Kong tir · risfer·bdngs uncertainty
TRANSITION: Students
from Hong Kong, China
unsure of how change
wiil affect their nations.
BRIAN EBERS
DAIIY Em"l'TIAN REroRTER

As China regains control of
Hong Kong today, some SIUC
international students from the
region arc curious about how the
change will affect their countries.
In 1898, Great Britain demanded
to lease Hong Kong from the
Chine.sc government to end a war
that began in 1839. The lease ended
today.
Zhanlam Cheng,ajuniorin food
and nutrition from China. said the

of

. int~gration
Hong Kong into "gloomy"· about the prospccts for
China will meet with some resis- freedom and humnn right~ and do
tance in Hong Kong.
now welcome the hando'Yer.
"We arc facing a challenge to
The poll, conducted by the youth
have Hong Kong back again, but I group Breakthrough, questioned
think the government can handle it." 1,211' students from seven technical
Cheng said.
colleges and three universities. The
Under China's rule, Hong Kong poll showed tl,~t 65.3 percent of the
will be classified as the Hong Kong stu_dents believe Hong Kong will
Special Administrative Region.
lose .freedom of speech, assembly
Chih-liang Huang, a senior in and association.
electrical enginecr;ng fromTaiwan,
To ensure a smooth transition,
said that because Hong Kong ha.~ China has granted a provision to the
had a capitalist government, some •people· of Hong Kong called the
rights, such as freedom of the press, Basic Law. which will enable the
might be incompatible with socialist people of Hong Kong to keep their
China.
· current form of government until
"I think Hong Kong could be 2047.
considered a threat to the mainland
A provisional body, appointed by
government," Huang said.
China, will govern Hong Kong until
A recent poll shows that most July I, 1998, when new .elections,
. Hong Kong university students m~ . will be conqucted.
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"One counuy, two systems" is
"'The mainland Chinese will'tell
the slogan used by· . Chinese the people of Hong Kong nicely that
President Jiang Zemin to sum up the they
enjoy basic Jaw but indirectly (mainland China) will uy to
handover.
Ma Hon Lung, :i freshman in
·finance from Hong Kong. is con. cemed about how Jong the Basic.
SEE HONCi KONCi, PAGE 7
Law will remain intact
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Accountants

fflsh· to·· bi~at
fiscal clock
FOR THE BOOKS: University
number crunchers hand{~ four
times llS many transactions
as accounting yea.r ends.
CUfflNG
EDGE:

WIWAM HATFIELD

DE POLITICS Eot10R

Edward Shey, a
professor in the
SIUC School of Art
and Design who
hos won three·
notional individual
arti~t fellowships
displays one of his ·
watercolor
paintings.
Douc.!AtsoN/

•Da~f Ei:l'P';jan

Cuts -threaten ~~1:$: ptqlfc11rrts
ON THE BLOCK· us
"

• '

port (for the arts) will be feli'throughout
··this community and, the ·nation,".· said

;. Miller says,these'pro~ could be'
eliminated if there is.no funding.
• '
. "These
'(projects sponsored by
tiJe IAC) arc not a certainty, but the f.1ct is
thatthemoneyisgone,''Millersaid;"Jt's
. SIUC operates two campus programs got to have· an effect on the IAC."
and houses one nationwide JlrOgram that , In the past, the NEA provided direct
all arc.funded ill part by, the.Illinois AI1s f~llowships for artists,. but, the program
Council- (IAQ, a stal.e-'.run: endowm;iit ~as ended two years ago inJhe effort to
co-sponsored by the NE.A. :; :•. :......•- cut f~nding. · : . · .::. •
These programs
the Big Muddy
· ~1rect fundingfor:artiSts:also can_ be .
Film festival, a nationwide fadepcndent- obtained. throu£!1 ~ro~ o~ pro)~t
ly produ_ced movie tour, the Shiyock grants, giv~n, ~o J~t!ltiO~!. umvers1t1es .
series, a regional: music program, and . and comm1!mties. ~mvers1ues and col~
Opera_ on_ Wheels, an SIUC School of le¥es, public i!Jld pnv~. eac~ Jn:lY sulr
Music project that brings musical theater nut one P,rogram ~ t appbcauon per.
to area primmy school,;.
year.
TI1e Schoolof Art and Design's.visiting artists. program two years ago also •
.was sponsored by the lA.C.
.
SEE NEA.PAG£5

House committee reduces
PamelaMiller; resea?Ch project specialist
· b. 90· · ·
· in the·.: SIUC ,Office of Research
N.·EA. bU dget
Y percent. ·DcvelopmentandAdmiilistration, .
l<JRKMOTTRAM
DAILY EoYl'TJAN REl'ORTIR

SIUC art programs could l'JSC indirect
funding from the National, Endowment
for the AI1s,. because a· Congressional
. committee voted Thun;day to reduce the
agency's budget by about 90 percent
The Republican-controlled . U.S.
House Appropriations Committee voted
31~28 along party lines to reduce the
NEA's budget from $99.5 ·million this
year to $10 million next year.
Congress must approve the change.
"The loss of the main conduits of sup-

are

losses

Fiscal year 1998 began for the University
at midnight . Monday, replenishing the
University's state funding while at the same
time producing stacks of paperwork for some
University employees. . .
.
.
SIUC will receive about $108 million in
state appropriations. This fisc;tl year the SIU
system will receive about $200 million.
"We go from broke Monday, June 30 ~t
midnight to having $220 million or however
much the nex~ morning," John Jackson. vice
chancellgr for Academic Affairs and provost,
said, "But, we. then have·S300·million of
needs to take care of." .
.
. .
Jackson said some departments and fiscal
officers must make purchases with state dollar.. left over at the end of the f!Scal year. By
state law, Uriiver.;ity funds inust be spent pr
.committed· to equipment· or services before
· the end of each fiscal year.
Unspent or uncommitted dollars are
. returned to the Illinois comptroller's office;
. . 'This does not mean they're just wastir.g
the money," Jackson said; '"They always have
tremendous needs left unfulfilled."
. James Tweedy, vice chanceUor for
Administration;, said it is. common to· buy
eqtiipinent and services
the erid_ of the

toward

SEE FISCAL. fAGE 5
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Calendar
WEDNESDAY:
Portly cloudy.
Hign: 94
low: 74
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THURSDAY:
Portly cloudy.
High: 92

low: 71

Corrections
In Friday's Mory "Area catchc..\ on to pablic radio," the headline
should have SUk:d tha1 WDBX L\ a community radio station, and the .
photo culline should ha\'C st!k:d thal WDBX O\\TIS the Community .
Thrift Store. 214 E. Jackson SL The DE regrel\ the error.
If reader:; spot an error in a news article, they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, exk:n.sion 233 or 228.
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News
• Help End Moriiuana Prohiiition
Olii moeting • Elcdion furofficet

TODAY

UPCOM • NG

• Egyptian Divers meeting • 7:30

• Brown Bog 5.Jmmer Concert

lo 9:30 p.m., every Tuesday, Pulliam
021. Coll 529-28.40 fur inlormotion.

Series • noon lo I p.m., Wednesdays
Tc,,,n Squoro Pavilion, Illinois Avenue
and Main Srreet, Co~le.

~ SIUC BoDrooon Oub meelino • 7
lo 9 p.m'., throi,gh July, Davies Gym,

$5.00 per scmeslcr. Contod Undo
fur detoils, 893-4029. ·

,.

• Catholic Charismatic Prayer
meeting • 7:30 lo 9 p.m., e.ery
Tuesday at the Newmon Catholic

·

Student Center. Conlod Tom or Jon
al 549-.4266 for dctoils.

• · Free Massage : Srudent of mos•
sage loolcing lo refino ~niques.
Con·:ict Toro fur on appointment,
5~·5029.

·• Egyptian.~ Society • ·
6:30 p.m., July 2, Fisheries office in
Lifu Science II at SIUC. Contod 5a>II
at 351 ·9'1:!7 fur dctoils.

• SIUC Counseling Services •
• Solllhem Winois Collegiote
Soit,ng Oub • Soil Boot training
men , 8 a.m: lo ·.4 p.m. al SIUC. . · : moeting, 8 p.m., Srudent Cenlcr
Contod Ric or Alon fur detoits,·453: -: Ohio Room. Contoct Myron fur
5371.
. ·
-. ~its~ 351-0007.

.Support Group fur gay ond bisexual

• Wind Surfug Oub meeting· 2
p.m., June· 24, bsons and BI\O, r:,ery
Tuesday, SIUC boot dock on Compus
I.alee. Conlod M l'or detoils, 985.4981.

• Blood Pressure Oirtic • 9:30 to 11 :
300.m.,July 1.4, sponsonxi b-, !!-e
Jocbon Co. Health Oqx,r1ment. Coll
68.4-3143 l'or moro info.
• SIUC Molocyde Rider Course·
Free 6 lo 9:30 p.m., July 18, 8 o.m. lo

6 p.m., July 19 and 20. For registration inbmcrtion coll 1·800-642·9589.

·was injured. The MpCCts oro throe
· block men, eoc:h abed 5 feet 10 inch• A home invosion oa:urrod at 11:39 es loll, each weighing about 1.40
poonds, betwoon the ages of 15 cine!
p.m. Sunday at 320 W.Wolnut SI., .
#2. Jeremiah C'killey ri,por1cd that he 20•.
and his friends were sirti in his · · • An Oulo ~lo,y OCCIKTCd Saturday
houie when three people~ on evming ot 875 E. Grond Ave. Lctoyo
the door. When Tolley cpencd the
Rowe, of 700 S. lewis Lone, said o
door, three men, two n:por1lldly cx,nying semi-oulomo1icpislols, tried lo
bite their way into the house. In the
Isuzu Rodeo. A k/ lo the -,d,ide also
ensuing struggle, one ocaponl · ·
was stolen. Rowe ;aid otter the birlcnodcoo a gun out of the honds of
ono ossoilci,t, but the three ossoilonts
at~
reportedly soodued the occupants and o.m., on SllJC: Pclicn officer found the
lonxd them lo get on the floor of the : ar on firo in lot 106, OO$I of Boomer
house. The assailants slole o wallet
HoD on South Woll Stroet. A su_,poc1
ccntoining $150ond ~-No~
was seen waking from the pooong

.. CARBONDALE

:i~=:~tomcxt;;

Cr

lodoy. 2 p.m., ev,iry Thursdat,
:
Student Ccnlcr 3rd Boor, Adivi'>' Room
0. Conlod Reid l'or details, 5294083.
.

~f.f~~l>il:~

lot. No om!Sb hove boon mode .
• A residential burglary occurred
between 1 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m.
Saturday ol 2511 S. Illinois Ave.
1121. Jonathon Sternberg reporred
thor 70 compoel discs valued al
$1,400 were stolen from his. !railer.
There ore no suspects.

UNIVERSITY
• An employee of Touch of Nature

reporred that a burglary occurred
Saturday nighr or tlie Touch of
Noture·Adminislrolion Building. A
computer printer and fux moch ine
valued at $2,400 were slolcn. There
ore no suspects.

Miao..""'""'" !;,.c•ID~ K.u, n-...,

_503 Walnut .
..Murphysbo~. IL
·,, ;;•: 62866;" •·....

, ais~687-11U
· ~ell': 5~ to M1ilclg11t

'lir~d of waiting for.your favorite beer _to come ~n sale?
,· 'Why not niiike the short drive to ·Murphysboro.
'." We feature the following low prices EVERY DAY.

Bud~B.udLlg~t··$•·:
(18 plWk cans) . _.8 :
Natural Light

(12 pack cans)

99
,

·$a· •· 9.9.

Milwaukee's Best , · · · 1
(12 pack cans); :;$3.79

B~h&Busch_~ght
(12 piw~ ~~ ·; : .· . ·;
MWirLlte ·
(12 pack cans)

$4: 99
•

$5.89

Keystone & Key~ne ,$4.•
Light _(_~2 p~~ cans), , _ ~

i9

TUESDAY,

NEWS

Woman
files suit for
1994 fire
L

CARBONDALE
The man accused of killing two
Carbondale teens outside a party at
Oubondale Mobile Ho.me Park last
August is ·set to go to trial for murder
July 14.
·
Labron C._ Neal's auomey, Paul
Christenson, and Jackson County Stale's
Attorney Mike Wepsiec met with
Jackson County Circuit Judge William,
G. Sch\vartz in a pre-trial conference
Fiiday to discuss details regardingjmy
questionn;ures and out-of-state witnesses
before proceeding with the trial later this
month.
Neal; 18, of Carbondale, is charged
with six counts of first~egree murder
for allegedly shooting to death Terrance
Mitchell, 16, ofQubondale, and James
AustiP Campbell, 15, ofMu!JJhysboro,
Aug. IO.

HICKS

Nation
· WASHINGTON•
Pentagon fo report
· on Gulf War illnesses

_ PAT MAHorql:hily_ q:)Jltian

DUCK!, Jeff Ferris o_f Tempe, Ariz., a MTX Pro _Impact Stunt Team mem,
ber, soars over tlie head of fellow team member Art Thomason, of Ponca
Cily, Okla;; Sunday during the team's performance al the Street Machine

Nationals in Du Quoin.
SEE

FIRE,

PAGE
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Murder case triald~te set

DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

A woman who lost four of her children in a
Oubondalc house {;re three years ago is seeking S3.2 million from the c-;mpany that her
lawyer says insured the house.
In 1994, four of Cecilia Sanders
McDaniers children died unancnded in a fire
at the home of her cousin. Camilla Foulks.
McDaniel sued Foulks for S3.2 million
because of the fire. But in 1995. Foulks did
not appear in court because she had no legal
representation and could not pay it, said
McDanicrs attorney. G. Patrick Mulphy.
Murphy filed a l_awsuit against First
Financial Insurance Co. of Burlington, N.C::.•
on June 23.
"\Ve'ru suing First Financial on behalf of
Ms. McDaniel," Murphy said. "They should
have defended Foulks when McDaniel filed
the suit against her. We're suing them for the
S3.2 million with interest."
Murphy said the company insured Foulks'
home at 424 Oak St., which was owned by
the Good Samaritan House. 701 S. Marion St.
Murphy said insurance company representatives say they had not insured Foulks and _
therefore were not obligated to provide her
with legal defense in McDaniel's suit.
McDaniel and representatives:._ of. First
Financial and the Good Samaritan House
would not comment on the lawsuit. Foulks
could not be reached for commenL
Qn Aug. 13. 1994, McDaniel left hCf five
children in Foulks' care. Foulk.~' three children and McDaniel's children were left

•

Southern Illinois

CIVIL CASE: Grieving
mother seeks $3.2 million
from insurance company.
TAMEKA

Jui.v 1,.1997
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Korean students reflect upon protests
democracy and supporting unification of the Korean peninsula;
Saebum Kim, a visiting faculty member in marketing. said
students became radical to get
attention
"They should have morality,
VASSIUS NEMITSAS
passion and respect for human
DAILY Em'T'TIAN REI'ORTER
rights, but they lost it." Kim
said. "You can't get support
Protesting in the streets and without that merit."
shouting anti-government slo· Kim said· two civilians and a
gans is a sign of healthy democ- police officer were killed by
racy in South Korea, a Korean students in protests in May. He
SIUC student says.
·
said the general public is not
At least 214 Korean students supporting the students.
were arrested in demonstrations
_ •~Tuey lost support for being
last montli. - In addition, the too radical in unification polimedia has reported the South cies," Shim saidi : '. . Korean government plans to
Shim said m'1ny ~IU~..£JliHuP-~ ·
arrest any student leader refus- port unifying witl1 :their· N.Qrth·
ing to publicly withdraw from Korean- neighlxlr. while much··national student organizations.
of the general public opposes it.
However, for SJUC student
Shim said students~wnnt. a .
Young Soo Shim, a second-year quick unificalion~of the '.penin-.
graduate_ student in journalism sula. while the general :public
from South Korea, the protests and: governme11t ,!!el11:_v£~1C)'.; 'South Ko~a·, and~~omc of those
are pan of South Korean tradi- should learn from Germany"s ·spies . lead demonstrations
tion and culture. He says they experiel)ce.
_ against ·the· South Korcari govkeep Koreans politically aware.
"Thcre is a big economic gap ernment;" Chung said. ·
"Student demonstrations are bcrween North and . South
But Bang Mo-Sung, a senior
a cultural trndition," he said. Korea. like it was with Easi and · in linguistics from South Korea.
"This helps democracy to flour-. West Gennany," he said. "North said Korean student ·demonstrnish in Korea, and it happens · Ko_rea's economy can collapse tious have benefited Korean
many times:·
any time now, so the South will people in tl1e past. He said inost
For nearly 40 years, Shim have to pay a price to save_ people today are.not sure what
said, student demonstrations North's economy."
. ..
the student protesters are trying
have been used as a ,veathcr,
·
Chung Beom-Su, a senior in to accomplish.
vane to set the political agenda. electrical engineering from _ "t\s time goes by, ilemonstmSome South Korean student South Korea, said espionage tions became more violent and
demonstrators nre opposing between the two Koreas is com- powerful," he said.
U.S; involvement in national mon.
But all debates a.~ide. Shim
affairs, encouraging more"North· Kon;a sends spies to said. So!Jtlt~<>~a~s ~frong and

CULTURE:
Demonstrations are
a 40,year tradition
to set political agenda.

One year after belatedly admiuing that
U.S. Army troops exploded 14 tons of
sarin nerve gas during the Persian Gulf
War, the Clinton administration still
doesn't know if20,000 or200,000
troops were exposed to a toxic cloud that
wafted over the lrnqi battlefield.
Senior Pentagon officials, however,
hope to have some answers this month
that may give a new perspective to an
array of illnesses affecting more than
100,000 men and women who served in
the 1991 conflict:
Even low-le\'e] exposure to nerve gas
may have contributed :o the illnesses
that began to show up almost two years
-after the war, according to Pentagon
researchers.
"We're going to deliver as promised
on July 21;" said Bernard Rostker, an
assistant Navy secretary who is the
Defense Department's point man on an
issue that has tarnished Pentagon
credibility:

WASHINGTON
Administration to stay
out of lntem·et taxes .
After a two-year study into the growing world of Internet commerce, the
Clinton administration has decided not to
call for ne,v taxes or regulations on busines~ conducted over the global computer
network and instead will laJllely allow
the private sector to determine how it
will operate in cyberspace.
_
The administration's stance, detailed
in a report scheduled to be released by
President Clinton today, is a marked
departure from the federal government's
practice of closely regulating other electronic networks, such as telephones, television-and radio.
·

World: HONG KONG
trai~e°d;' po lie~ f~rce keeps·
demonstrations from becoming
a· public incon\'cnicnce. Shim
said the American_ media plays
up student demonstrations in
South Korea to create a false
sense of crisis.
"It's not a riot," he said. "It's
a kind of dialogue that sometimes gets a bit .violent. When.
U.S. media reported :i 'riot' in .
Korea. the life there was business as usual.
· "Usually_ t11c..)iot' was noth- ,
ing ·more., tha~\; .a brief scum~.
between , students and police,
not a.big deal.". . ..

Clinton p~<:J)ares policy
for Hong Kong handover
. With the Chinese army's enuy into
Hong Kong today, the chips are on the
table for the biggest foreign policy gamble of President Clinton's second term. ·
1l1e president and his senior advisers
- are wagering that they can forge a constructive, mutually respectful relation-·
ship witl1 China - a relationship that
can overcome wide differences over
tr.:de. regional st.'CUrity, v.'eapons prolifcrntion and human rights.
If the administration ha.~ developed a
fallback strategy to put in place should
the gan1ble fail, it is not nppare_nt.
-:- from Dailr Ei.'ll'IWl 00,\\"$ kni=

..:;

DAILY EGYPTUN
Editor-in-chief: Kendra Helmer
Ncu-s editor: J.-nnJJa Ca,,idm
Newsroom rtfJrtJenuui\~: };i:~ Harm

Voices

.'Jk Dail, Eg:,pt!an, the swdrnt-nm 1'CWSpa/>CT of
S/UC, is committed to bang a muted souru·of llffl'S,
.infrmnatian, commmrm-, and public discourse, u:hil.:
~/pinit rtadm understand the wu6 affecting their Ii\~.
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._ Azj:$ everywhere would suffer
. under.NEA funding reduction
. THE NATIONAL MEDIA ARE BREATHLESSLY
; proclaiming the growing strength of the American ccono- ·
my. .The stock market is more bullish than the streets of
Spain. The doom-sayers have gone shopping.
· However; la~makers in Washingtr~, D.C., are acting as
ifit were_ October 1929 arid the Depression was about to
set in;

THE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE

Tolerance goes too far

in schoo.1s

At a school in New York City, a
distinguishing characteristics of right
reacher upbraid.:d one of her stuand wrong.
Herbert London
dents for criticizing c?itoridecIn fact, in the topsy-turvy world of
1i
b
N
S
ri une ews ervices relativistic morality. the normal is
lomies, routinely conducted in
Africa, noting for the class that
made abnormal, and the abnormal,
"we should 1101 judge others by
normal. Cultural diversity, what is
our standards."
·
sometimes described a.<; multiculturRecently, a discussion at a large
alism. promotes this tolerance patholurban university led to the ccn.
.
ogy. .
.
sure of a middle-cla•r, girl who, during her prom,
It is initially conceived a.<; an acknowledgment of
gave birth and threw the infant in a waste bin. The
civil liberties that arc incontrovertible. Who can
baby wa,; later found dead.
oppose civil !ibcrties?
The discussion leader, adopting a stance different
In the second stage; there is an effort to establish-·,
from that of his class, said, "Who arc we lo judge
the kgitimacy of different approaches to issues..
this young woman? We don't know what wa,; going
Why should everyone be obliged lo conform?
And Ja.,;t, tolerance acolytes make the claim that
through her mind."
During the Oakland, Calif.• school board's debates what they want is harmony, love and a world free of
about the introduction of Ebonics, a proponent
m~~
. •..
argued, "As long as we can respect diffcre,1ccs, it
Now who_can oppose those conditions?
_ .
.- doesn't maller what students learn."
Of coul"ie, what is sacrificed in succumbing 10 this
These three examples arc merely the latest manilogic is one_'s basic beliefs.
festations of tolerance madness, a pathology that is
If you accept the strategy of tolerance education,
affiicting American education.
.
an Orthodox Jew and Catholic, for example, must
If the opposite of tolerance is intolerance, it stands embrace homosexuality, even though religious conlo reason that cduca1ors and a significant part of the
victions prevent them from doing so. .
.
public will choose lo be on the side of social harmoDoesn't the First Amendment protect the free
ny, liberated from hatred and bigotry.
exercise of religion, or must religious beliefs now be
The problem is that tolerance without discriminasubject 10 tolerance monitoring?
. . ·
.
tion can lead inexorably to a host of seditious ideas.
In stretching lhe limits of tolerance, in climinaling
II may be in1olcrant to criticize the cannibalism of
its disapprobatory role. to!i!ran.:e ha.,; ushered in an .
··· ·
the Aztecs or the slavery in Sudan and Mozambique. "anything goes" philosophy. ·
(After all, these are different cultures employing difDespite the current multicultural slandard, sociferent practices.) Or is it?
eties should not all be valued in the same way.
Tolerance is best understood as suggesting disapThose that emphasize life, civil J:berties, virtue,
probation as well as approval. We tolcrate what
goodness and beauty arc to be admired over those
community norms delineate.
.
that promote savagery and barbarism.
Tolerance docs not include criminality, albeit
Similarly. teen-age pregnancy, gang violence;
"orthodox" relativists will employ tolerance as a
"gangsta" rap and drug use should not be explained
rationalization for almost any deed. In its convenaway as manirestations of another culture, thereby tional meaning, tolerance is bound by normative
tolerated as an anthropological reality.
beliefs and communal principles.
The power of discernment, yes, of discrimination,
In the present educational mind-set, teachers
is at least a.<; important a.,; respecting cultural differencourage a tolerance that avoids any form of disences. And it is precisely this discernment lhat is
crimination.
being lost in our puhlic schools.
That is why even throwing a newborn infant into
When Saul Bellow, Nobel laureate, commented, "I
the trash has its rationalizers.
will read the Zulus when they have produced a
Tolstoy," he wa.,; cri1icizcd for intolerance.
Right and wrong arc merely perceptions of individual choice.
Bui Bellow was simply applying a standard of disCheating isn't wrong, as long as you aren't
cernmenl. He was arguing it is important that stucaught.
dents read great works, not merely diverse works.
Sex at an early age isn't wrong, a.,; long as you
Tolerance that recognizes qualitative differences
· don't get pregnant.
and cultural norn1s is what students should imbibe.
With tolerance madness, with a pedagogy that
But a tolerance, now prevalent in our schools, that
emphasizes the respect for differences as the highest
avoids judgment is propelling the society into an
value, youngsters are systematically deprived of the
abyss of anarchy and amorality.

Guest Column

Letters to the editor mu.it be submitted in prnon to 1k editor, Comm11nicatians Building, Room I 247. Letters should be
i,pcu,itten and double spaced. AU kiters art subject to editing and u;U be limited to 350 u.-ords.
··
·
•
Gt«!st Column appears e\~ TuesJa;y. To submit a gucJt column, p/tt11C drop it off at the Dail, Eg:,ptian. Ail columns
are subject to editing and u.ill be limited to 750 u.-ords.
Students mu.it idmrif, thcmulm b, class and major, (aculi, m..-mbers b, rank and department, non-academic srnff b,
positum and de,-mment. Letters for u·hich toeriftCarion of authorship canrwt b.: mad.: uiU not bc published.
·

voted Thursday to cut the budget of the National
Endowment for the Arts from $99.5 million this year to
$IO million next year; that is to say, really no budget at all,
despite the educational functions the KEA fills.
. SIUC's Big Muddy Film Festival, three Shryock-music
series and the School of Music's Opera on Wheels program ru-e funded by the Illinois Arts Council, which is partially funded by the NEA. The Shryock series are made up
of the Family Series, the Celebrity Series and the Special
Events Series. This year, the three series will bring a
Rodgers and Hammerstein musical, a Russian ballet and
a perfonnance of "Grease," among other evel)ts, to the
SIUC campus.
·
· Two years ago, the School of Art and Design's visiting
artists' program also was sponsored by the state ruts council.

SIUC OFFICIALS SAY THE PROPOSED FEDERal cut could mcaf! a loss of those programs and opportunities.
If the Republican-supported reduction is approved by
Congress, the arts everywhere - including at SIUC will suffer.
·

THE PROPOSED CUT WOULD COMPROMISE
the educational mission of this University and other
schools nationwide.
Not that the Republicans don't have alternate plans for
how the arts could be funded. T!tey suggest that schools,
. communities and businesses fund them.
Well, we all know how schools and local governments ·
have extra money to throw around. And the private sector? It appears that most of the "art" now sponsored by the
, private sector consists of video games and soft drink com; mercials.

IF THE NEA IS ELIMINATED, IN A FEW'YEARS
Congress had better be able to explain, for example, why
all our public sculpture cor'1sists of two golden arches.
In a lime of financial upswing, lawmakers ought to be
getting more, not less, magnanimous with public money.
How can America define itself as a land of. plenty at the
· same time it guts its national arts programs? That's no
, way to save money.

THE BENEFIT OF FUNDING THE ARTS, ESPE. cially in mral areas such as Southern Illinois, has been
· obvious at SIUC. Ideological opposition to contributing
- public money to the NEA is ill-founded, as the NEA has
, a vital role in the nation's university system. If Congress
: votes to cut the NEA's funding, it should be prepared to
: authorize more federal money for education to make up
, for the loss.
.

"Our Word" rcprcsen·ts the consensus of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

Overheard
"It's like the male's dream because you have das~ic
cars and attractive women. The classic cars arc interesting, but I think I find the bikini-clad women more
interesting."

Chris Snyder, a junior in history from Marion,
describing last weekend's 21st annual Stieet Machine
Natio~pls car show in Du Quoin.·
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NEA

continued from page 1
However, Harris Deller, 35.>istant
director of the School of Art and
Design and a ceramics professor,
says program granL~ also would be
abolished with the new cul~.
Miller said SIUC has not submitted applications during the last two
years because people think the
school will not win another grant so
soon after winning the visiting artist
grant two yea.:-J ago.
She also said the move to cut the
NEA budget , discourages applications.
"They (people at SIUC considering applying) kind of feel, like,
'what's the point?"' Miller said.
'"They see what's happening to the
NE/\ and they feel like it's a hope-less sitm:tion."
Michael Onken, associate professor of art and design, said proposed

FISCAL

continued from page I
fisClli year.
"Departments tend not to spend
their accounts down too early in
the year because they have to plan
for contingencies," he said. "But
they don't spend money for the
sake of spending money."
Rohen Weiss, director of the
School of Music, said his department spends some money rapidly
toward the close of the fiscal year
so that all state dollars are spent.
"Some things we always have
to hold out on (until next fiscal
year) because we are just plain out

1 , 1 997 • 5

cut is frigiatening.
,
Volz said Ney wants the private urea d~ not always h·ave the oppor- tion to controversial art and a push
"What was the NEA (at ·$995- . sector to fund more community and tunity lo expose them,;elves to our by the lolJby" to eliminate NEA submillion this year) will be hard to res, university art projects.. ;
aesthetic heritage and they're· not sidies.
urrect," said Onken. "It's unfortuArts funding·could.come from getting the same kind of education · .·"The NEA was right on," Deller
nate, but i:'s not a tragedy; 11131 .communities, schools or local gov- ,, as_ other ldds (i,n ~e cities)," Miller said. "What happened was the same
makes it sound as if it was acciden- emment nod busines~ Mt!'l~gh_} . said.... _ :
thing . that ' happened in the'
ta!.
said;
.
·•·· 0 Volz said Ney also objects to Renaissance. When science and the
"It's no accident. It was planned
However, Onkeri is. skeptical·, supporting the NEA on mor;tl .. arts were at odds with the church, '
(on the Republican agenda for about private funding efforts. · .· grounds.
. ·~ · there was always a problem. ·
"What he does find objectionable
'The church shouldn't be messmany years)."
·
"Would you want Dow Chemical
Fran McNaught, chief ofstaff for and Philip Manis to fund your art?" are things like 'Piss Christ' (Andres ing around with the arts."
Rep. Jim Kolbe, R-Ariz., said a split · Onken asked.
·
Ce,rrano's .NEA-funded photoDeller also said. conservatives
in the Republican party over NEA
Mazy Bain, press secretruy for graphic exhibit of crucifixes in uri- found a scapegoat when the NEA
funding in 1995 ended in a deal bro- Rep. Sidn~y Yates, D-Ill;, s,aid Yates nals and toil~) ,-'- when you take money funded Cerrano's and
kmd by moderates. and·conserv~- thinkstheNEAallowscommunilies public dollars and mock the values RobenMapplethotpC'shomo-erotic
lives to reduce the NEA budget
and· schools to be involved in the oftlie people funding it,~ Volz said; photography exhibit
Rep. Robert Ney, R-Ohio, vote:! arts and deserves federal SUW,OrL . , "But he fully supports freedom of -· Deller Sllid 99 percent of the an
to reduce funding Thursday, said
"NEA money is seed money," expression."
.
.
funded by the NEA is not controNeil Volz. Ney's press secretruy.
Bain said. "It helps generate other
Edward Shay, a professor in an versial, but still will suffer.
'1t's really an issue of priority," money and that',; important,"•
and design who hlls received three
Shay doe.~ not understand the reaVolz said. "Rep. Ney was House
Miller said communities such as NEA fellowships; said, Cerrano:s . son for the budget cuts.
Finance Committee chairman and Cru:bondale will be affected. the ''Piss Christ!'. expresses tlie
"What confuses · me is, if
he knows the importance of a bal- most by a cut in the NEA because of Jesus Christ and all types of~ (Republicans') strength is good
aooed budget,
their citizens must travel· further• to · ily fluids and reflects Cerrano's reli- business, good economics and jobs
'This money (NEA money) enjoy art and cannot always afford gious values.
and productivity, why would they
should be used to balance the bud- ticket prices.
Deller said criticism of Cerrano's want to close theNEA?". Shay said.
gel"
"Children in the Southern lllinoh work typ:fies conservative opposi- "It's bad busin~s."

mewng _

of money," he said.
Jackson said some departments
have in· the past depleted their
funds for ·transportation or communication before July. He said
services offered by some departments also slow down or- cease as
funds are diminished!
He said, however, that the work
of the University's. general
accounting, budget office and purchasing staff becomes much
greater near the.fiscal year.
"We have to live in three fiscal
years at the same time,' two quite
literally, and one over the horizon," Jackson said;
Jeff Tolly, an accountant in the
University's· general: accounting
office, said accountants currently

are entering four or: five times as about 5 a.rn. until midnight to
many transactions made by SIUC close out the fiscal year 1997 buddepartments than the typical day.
gel
· He said transactions must be . Jeff Holder, acting director of
entered into the computer system general accounting, said because
M_onday.to prevent the state funds July J is on a Tuesday, it is more
from lapsing back to the state.
difficult to catch · up because
"Nonnally we have four: or five accountants have ihe. whole week
stacks of vouchers a day," he said. of work ahead of them.
"Now w.c have tables full of stacks
."It's best if, it happens on a
on them. So ·everybody is SCU!'f'Y, Friday because we have the whole
ing to get all transactions in before weekend to recover," he said; "But
tonight."
; on a Monday night you don't have
· He said some accounting that luxury," ·
employees worked during the
Kamran Mogharreban, managweekcnd to enter these transac- er of system services, said· this
dons in. the co·mputer, and that year is especially difficult because
some of the accounting staff, pur~ there are many new employees
chasing · staff and budget office working• to close out the fiscal
staff will work Tuesday from year 1997 budget,

He said the employees entering
data must be especially careful of
errors.
"On the first report you may be
off by -one cent, but by the time
you're finished you'.re off by SJ
million," he said with a laugh..
Chancellor Donald· Beggs said
other than financial offices, many
University operations do not
change at the end of the fiscal
year;
He said for the most part, dollars in the fiscal 1998 budget
already are allocated.
"Do we feel rich all of a sudden? No," he said. "It's just that ·
we have a oifferent set of guidelines which govern how the
money is spent."

SIUC Library Affairs
July 1997 Se~inar Series
Monis Library will offer a series of seminars on clcclronie research databases and the World Wide Web. Seminars arc open. to all and will be held in Munis Library. Registration IS
strongly recommended. To register. please call 453-2818. send an e-mail message to ugl@lib.siu.edu. or stop by lhc Undergraduate Library Infonnation Di:sk.
Most seminars arc held in the Technology Demonstration Lab. Room 103D in the Undergraduate Library; other locations in Morris Library arc as nolcd. Enrollment limits are also
!isled. Items marked with an asterisk[*] are taught in Instmctional Suppon Services, located in the lower level of the Liorary.
~

~

Thill£

Location

Enrollment

7-2 (W~-dnesda~·)
7-2 (Wednesday)

10-11 am
6-8pm

Introd•1ction 10 WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Introduction 10 Constructing Home Pages (HTh1L)

103D
103D

16

7-7 (Monday)
7-8 (Tuesday)
7-9 (Wednesday)
7-10 (Thursday)

10-11 am
3-4pm
l-3pm
9-ll am

InfoTrac and InfoTrac Scarchbank
Advanced WWW Searching (IBM)
Introduction 10 Constructing Home Pages (HTh1L)
lntroduclion to Constructing Home Pages (HTh1L)

103D
103D
103D
103D

16

7-14 (Monday)
7-15 (Tuesday)
7-15 (Tuesday)
7-16 (Wednesday)
7-16 (Wednesday)
· 7-17 (Thursday)
7-17 (Thursday)
7-18 (Friday)

3-4pm
10-11 am
l-3pm
10-11 am
6-8pm
10-11 am
2-3pm
3-5pm

Advanced WWW Searching OBM)
ILLINE:r Online
E-Mail using Eudora (Macintosh)
Introduction 10 WWW using Netscape (IBM)
In1roduetion 10 Constructing H9me Pages (HTh1L)
lntcrlibraiy Loan
Intcrlibraiy Loan
Inlroduclion to Constructing Home Pages (HTML)

103D
103D
103D
103D
103D
103D
103D
103D

16

7-21 (Monday)
7-22 (Tuesday)
7-22 (Tuesday)
7-23 (Wednesday)
7-23 (Wednesday)
7-24 {Thursday)
7-24 (Thursday)

9-11 am
9-IOam
2-3pm
··10-11 am
1-2pm
9-11 am
1-3pm

lntroduclion 10 Construeling Home Pages (HTh1L)
In1roduc1ion 10 Asynchronous Leaming
Introduction lo Asynchronous Leaming
Introduction 10 WWW using Netscape (IBM)
ILLINET Online
Power Point
. E~l>fail using Eudora (IBM)

103D
JOlD
103D
103D
103D.
103D
.' 103D

7-28 (Monday)
7-29 (Tuesday)
7-30 (Wednesday)
7-30 (Wednesday)
7-31 (Thursday)
7-31 (Thursday)

3-4:30pm
2-3pm
9-JOam
6-8pm
2-3pm
3-4:30pm

Intenncdiatc Web Publishing (HTML)
SilverPlatter Datao:ises
Digital Imag!ng for the Web*
Introduclion lo Constructing Home Pages !HTML)
Java• ·
· .
, · • "
Intermediate Web Publishing (HTM!,-)

103D
1030
Room 1~
103D
Room 15
103D.

8
16

8

8
16

16
16
8
16
16
8
8

16
16
16
16
8

16
8
16
16
8

15
8

6
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PAr MNtoN/Uiily Ei:l'flllan

PAr MNtoH/D•ilr. Ei:IJ'llan

IT'S A MONSTER: People were given a chanc!! to do some off-road riding

SMOKIN': Tim Fletcher of Cenlralia competes in the bumoul contest Sunday.

Sunday in Snake Bite, a monster truck from St. lou1s.

Fl~tcher won First place in the contest cind was awarded $200 in new ti~s.

PAr MAttotl/U1ily Ei:!T<i.m

WHEELS GO BY: Automobile enthusiasts put their cars on display and watch os other car owners cruise by Sunday at the 21st annual Street
Machine Nationals in Du Quoin. The Street Machine Nationals is the world's largest car show, attracting more than 100,000 people from across the :
country and Canada. The event lasts for three days at the Du Quoin Stale Fairgrounds.
·

--·~

..

,

WINNER'S
CIRCLE:

MOTOR

MANIACS:
Spectators and
participants roam
the streets· inside
the Du Quoin Stale
Fairground.
AM15TIWJS5/
Daily Ei.il'ti:m

Steven Burris, 4, of
• Carbondale, won
Firs! place in rhe .·
- Pepsi Mini Bigfoot·
Race Sunday.
- Burris was awarded a T-shirt for
winning the race.
PMMNtON/

D.1ilyEi.,T(i.m

NEWS

of some of its ;'most profitable".
letters.
,
. ·
WASHINGTON-As director of
By one consultant's account;
the Bureau of Engraving and since 1988 the Postal Service's
Printing, Larry E. Rolufs runs the share 0 ~ the "co~pondence _and·
largest stamp-printing business in . transaction mark~t has declined .
the country, turning out about 25 · -1_8 pe~ntagc_ pomts, and that ero.
billion stamps a year for the U.S. , s10n wall conunuc.
fostal Service. But -Rolufs
:inc consultant, Arthur D. Ltt~lc,
believes stamps arc "a shrir.king s:u~ ll?t h~ · the Postal Service
.
. .·
market" and admits having doubt~ m:untamed Its share 0~th e cone- E!tou11111mnmnm~n
about the .. future of the gov~,n- spondcnce and transaction m:uxet, F"-•'i';W«;,,,:,t%
mcnt's stamp printers. .
•
!t would haye had $9 billion more ~{Qn~!fitus'. .
"I tell them I'm their worst m revenue m fiscal 1996. Income§' ,,
enemy: I don't use postage f!'°m c~rrespondence and ln1!15~C- §
:)'.':~-,,t;,,. '·'i{
stamps" Rolufs said with a laugh. llon m.-ul accounted for $28 b1lhon §
,/,.,-,,.. ,U;. •·
"I pay ;i, my bills by com~~ter."
of the service's $55 billion in rev- §
. _ • ir•~•,r.p-,:1,,,,r,· r·d "'' ···tr·bt ,,d
About 5 percent ofWashmgton en~cs !ast year.
,
,. .
fi-'~;Jf: ~t9/.J:2f:Uf;,I~,~'.\gw~f$rl:~· .ea·
Gas's 750,000 customers, for
It ts clearly vulnerable, said
· J:E!11
.. :;i.f•i~;,•,;:t:fJ~·!;t-i'f •49._
example, pay their mo~thly natur- D~puty Postmita~r . General
.- ...·• ,: rge~tlf:1,::,if,2;t{;;;~£.,i,$2~5.
al gas bills electronically, and Michael s. Coughlm, who eau~
,:-t>Salacl:U~>1,1"«',f.;s,,,~,,.:f,,h,$l'l
company officials predict that lions that the nati1Jn's mail h_as ill( ' -~·
· ·
number will {;c()W sharply. "There changed dramatically in recent 5 :s.l5~J2l\~,. lllinbis,:~>:0nsidc Dining Only)
I I
I
111
11 'II
111
1
I 1111
is a lot of movement toward elec- .years and that the changes will 511
tronic payment, PC (personal accelerate as more homes and
computer) banki:tg," said Laura business use computers to comRubinstein, who handles pay- municate and pay bills, he said.
menL~ for the utility.
· At the momer.t, what worries
After years 'of playing down the postal officials most is the potenlikelihood of electronic diversion tial loss of so-called remittance ·
of the mail, postal officials mail - those printed envelopes
acknowledge that electronic com- that go to banks, utilities and
·
munication is robbing the agency crc~jt-card com panics.
TIIEWASIIINGTON l'osr

-

· DAILY MATINEES!
con-Alr(R)
2.-00 .C:45. 7:15 9:-45
FaceOff(R)
1:00 .C:00 7:00 10:00
Godfather (RJ

12:45 .C:30 8:15

' Saf'4p'm:

· · DAILY MATINEES!
Salman and Robin (PG13)
1:00 4:00 7:00 10:(1()
1::10 4:31) IJIQITAL
7::,010:15 .•
Powera (PGt3)
12'52:"551XI

Austln

Buddy (PG)

=

2:30 5:15

Men In Black (PG 131
~OnT"°Screens
11.-00 10:15

Uar, Uar

(PG131

1!-15 3:-15

Lost World (PG13)
12:"53:"58:-1511:-15'

Hercules (GI
11:"5 2:(0 4:15 8:30 8:45

12:30 2:45 5:00 7:15 11:30

occupied by British soldiers.
"Soldiers going into Hong Kong
will learn to manage Hong Kong,"
Cheng said. "People of Hong
Kong arc used to democracy and
the soldiers nre. used to further :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••:

HONG KONG
cominul'<l fi-om pa~e I

get control," he said
He said riots could ensue becatL,;c
of the different economic system~
s~.~al~\::~~ soldiers will get
cf China and Hong Kong.
"I am worried about a loss of some criticism, _but they .should
freedom." he said "fhe people of learn to adapL"
Josephine Nio, a graduate stuChina may t.-ike Hong Kong over
before 50 years."
dent in journalism from Singapore,
When Great Britain hands Hong thinks anything can happen now.
Kong over to China, soldiers_ from
"Wewillwaitandscewhathap-.
People's Liberation Army of.China pens," Nio said. "Some people
will move into vacated barracks in may be happy, and some. may not
Hong Kong. The bar_rack;; had ~n _beso~a~py."_, ... ,.
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Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic,

,:

.··

606 Enstgatc Dr. Carbondale

:.

i.

Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides

:
•

Members or SIU Alumni Association

!:••:- - - - •~H:i:nr:'orr:' .:- - - -Complimentary Consultation
:

Call 529.~5450 .- /'
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"We wouldn't have filed a suit
FIRE.

continul'<l from page 3
unattended.
Authorities said a fire started
because one or more of the children was playing with a lighter or
matches. Seven of the children
died frorr. carbon monoxide poisoning.
One of McDaniel's children
escaped the lire.
Last year, Foulks pleaded guilty
to one count of endangering the
lifo of a child and was sentenced
to 360 days in jail, which she has
served.
McDaniel's other attorney,
Patricia Littleton, saiJ building a
strong ca,;e against First Financial
is likely because the company
should have provided Foulks with .
legal representation.

against them irwe didn't think we
were right," she said "And it's for
the judge to decide whether or not
we're right."
Murphy said the next step is for
the insurance company to file an
answer to the complaint made by
the attorneys.
·
He s:::d he hopes there will be a
settlement for the case soon.
.
"(McDaniel's) life has been
· profoundly affected, and she will
never be the same," Murphy said.
"I will like to think there will be a
disposition within six months."
Murphy said McDaniel's loss ·
has been devastating to her.
"She didn't lose just one child;
she lost almost all of her children," Murphy said. "I'm sure
when she breathes her last brealh
she'll be thinking about her children."

(PG) ·

Starts y.Jednesday
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I Lunch Buffet I
·~ · I
ONLY
I.
I
I
I
f!llJJ
I
:_I
I
_• f
I
MakinUt great! . I
I
I Free Delivery · Carry Out I
Available·
457-1243 .457-7112
I . Monday-Friday
I
No Coupon Required
I
i
11:30-1:30
I · Medium · .I
I
Offer Valid at
I 1-Topping PIZZA I:
I Carbondale & Murphysboro I .. .• .. . · $ 7. 99 . - .· :: r
addlllorial toppings $1.00
I
.GDr,,,
I , ' OR,
I
I
P-oo:'Jl
I
· ·_· Large I
I
:tfut..
I 1..Topping P.IZZA 1·.
Expires 7/4/97
I : addlllonal
$ l0.49
·
I
,
toppings $ 1.50
I ,Offer
I L1m1t Four P~r Coupon I De!lvery or Carry~out Only· 1

P-lmt

$·l. 9

Coupon Required

:flut~

-
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_JURASSIC PARK f\iQ

JoiATr7

CLASSIFIED

SWAHSON REALTY,
529-529.4 or 529-5177

,VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE!

ONI BD~ NEWLY REMODElED,

n<ar SlU, furn;~. w/d, c/c, mi·

House l'lonts, orchids, codi; fems,

herbs,medicino!s,seedsand =el Hifl.

crawt1Y9,

side Nunery 1900" W Sycamore,

$.425/mo. .d.57·4422.

-=-sn,=0....,_1--0...,APTS=----;,...,FU---RNIS--H--ED-,-well-=--tl

C'Jc:,le 5.d9-~A6.

maintained, water/trash, neor SIU,

$210/month, ~-.4.422.
0
,

89 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX. new tires,
good ,:ondition, $3000 eba, 5.49·

552.4.

ll!NTTOOWN;

Cmhontlal• MobUo
Homo 1, H. Hwy 5 I, Cell

549.:,aooo
fordotaU1.

1'ALL 4 BLKS TO CAMPUS
J bdrm, 2 ba11u, well kept, o,r;w/d;
no pet>, 529·3806, _684·5917 eves

Ellie 1,2,3 bdrm cpls, locx,ted 1 IA
From campus en Pcplar.

:,hik~~~w°:!i%o
51 sll0WTI by
•
·•furn and un;::;'i:~"I·
_1.,

IJAILI hlilfHM ·

CLASSIFIED

NEAR CRAa ORCHARD IAJCE, nice 2

bedroom cl,ple,.. $250/mo,a'ICil
Jvne 1, na pell, Col 5'9-7..COO.
C'DAI.E-Cedar liie beach llr8CJ. Brand
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11 IIEOROOMAPTS,_.indud«l.a/
PARK TOWN APTS. 2 BDRM apls. c, close b maD, 9-12 mon!h leases,
~.,iy '=ilablenaw,call529·7087.
,

•~~crf,Xt;;.563

~ d o r Hall Don.
, FumiJ.ed Rooms/ 1 Blli: N Ca"""°,
Utit.fies Pend/ Satelt.te TV

~

1,2,:J,4,5,G ...,_ apll &

'1ouses. May/ftwflvs!, fum/unlum.

"T.:,'"'~~ii~

a/c, na pets, 5'9·"808 flO-S'J,mJ.
hllp://www.rniclwest.net/llea,i!and

fOUST HALL DORM

1 BEOROOM, Al.TO PASS, quiet, 20

e~~~~:1t'.2

l blodtfromCarnpn,Uti1ilies~.

r,a/c.

=:s~~.~~

GOS

==========.I

w FRIIMAN-,~-~

=~;,:.t:l

v.if:;;

Apts,S51 Soulholl'leasantHiDRd.

f29-'i722~~s
2513 0. WEST M'boro Rd, across
&cm~West,3bdnn.""'tot,lrash
and heat paid, a/c, avail Aug 6,
$A95/mo. 529·3513.

~/il!r:.:;1~61r~1-Y~fma,

~&

DESOTO, 2 bdrm, a/c,

laund,y, $200. "57•.U22, ••

_PETS__;_:,,_86_7_•256_9_,_ _ _ __
UNl1Y l'OINT AREA or 10 min b SIU,
3 bdrm, deluxe, extra dean and quiet,
fully carpeted+ furniture, cppl, c/o. w/
d,nopets. 529-3564•

·
BUNTWOOD COMMONS 11\idio
& I bdrmap1s,a/c....,ter/trasl,,foun.
clry&pool."57•2"03.
'
.

hatdwoocl Roon, new both, lease, NO

::::::::::::::::::::~11-MAIU--O-N-.-,-n-c,-.-H-CT-,-new--c:ar--

~~a!!,.!t't:,.r,.:t.;
SAl0/mo+<lep, lease, avoil Aug 1,

pet, on ulilifies pald, $235/rrro, 549·
6174or61B·993·1301.

"57-5891 alte,.Corlwmeuage.
3BDRM,nearlherec, IKBATHS,fuD

5'9-6990.

NIAR CAMPUS LUXURY

Fumefficiencies,g;,;;t.;;.;andlow

1..~_'."'4__~~_.,;._~_-686_tdy_2_".°_pels_,_ca11__." _!_~_IR_G_J_sr_~-~~-D-!--t"-6!-'!a_"°_id•-.$-J_J'_/ ~~~~~~e~dj~o$;~.
1 mo, 549-6174.

·

ONEBDRMAPTS,rumorunl'um,dose RAWLINGS ST. APTS, I & 2
10SIU, absalutdy no pels. Musi be neat bodroa•• and offlcleacy,
& dean, mil 457-7782.
457•678G.
. fURN STUOIO, 2 bib lo SIU, ""11er/ -.u-c_&_W_A_Tlll_l_N_CL_lg_l.-2-.&-3
, trash ind.ale. $195/mo-411 E Hester bdrm. 320WWalnut, furn; carpel, a/
"57·8798 after 6 pn.
· c, 529· 1B20 er 529·358 I.
EXlRA Nice 2 bdrm, aB util incl, DYOil DESOTO NICE two bdrms 011 Hid<ary.
now, $450/ma, located upstairs at S1reet.W/0Hoah,ps,A/C.$335/rrro,
·.
910WSya,mon,,.t57-6193.
Napets."57•3321. · ·. · ·
STUDIO APT, ale, furn, water is l'um, MEADOW RIDGE Tawnhames: -3
corpetecl, no pets. dose 10 ca....-. bdrms l'um or unl'um. W/D, OishwashA.,.,.1 Aug. I.ST-7337.
.,, ~ - Slarll at $2"2.00 per
TWO 2 &>RMAPT, l'um, o/c. carpet- penonman!hly. NaPets. "57·3321.
ed, na pets. Avail Aug. Clase b cam- TONEY CORT APTS; Nice, ciuiet 2
pus. 457-7337.
bdrm apt, in lhe caunlry. Launcliy foa1·

~:~~!!;!'~f:Jl~

1
[r;:..:::::::.:.;
:J-~o::;:::;:;Jh:.:.:.~
~W:....-~:::w;::=:=z'l]I

ni~. sophomore~. free TV 3101 W SUNSET 2 bdrm, whirlpool,
ormicrawavew/12rrro lease, 2 ~ a,,1ingfans.w/d,2cargan,ge,priva'e
&cmcatrf>US.
potio,$750/rrro,549·7180.

~~fef,;~snei~.

laundry focili6es an premises, "57·
7782 or 5'9·2835.
·
. SCHOLAR'S DIUGHT beautiful,
~ I &2bdrmoptsinsafe&

"57·8194, 529-2013,ChrisB.
2BEDROOMinConxinclale,o/c,w/d,
very nice, SAOO/mo, no pets, 605B
Eastga1e, CoD Bl 2·.U2-6002. ·
·

I[ ··:y~uses_,::. :JI

a.port, w/d, he ,-v,g & trash.
air,.nopeb,
•
NO ZONING PROIUM
C

•

•

a/c, w/tl,

••••ti T••••

•• ••rpert,
tplof-,457-4210.

cal

TWO 2 BDRM HOUSES AIO S;

Washington, $A60 each, awoo1 Aug.
529-3581 cl'529-1B20. ·
·

RINTALUST OUT. Camel,y

G....._.

. 701 w. dieny

4...,__
319,'06 W. Walrart.-103 S.
Fotesl

'

3 BEDROOM HOUSING A V ~

. .toa,106 s. fotesl_.405 s. Ash

•n•

ti•l•t aro•, IIYall •••
Awg,549-0081.
2·3 BDRM hovses, air, w/d, mowed
yards, quiet area, avail
457·
4210.
:, BDRM E. College, beam CNing,

now_.

remodel«!, horc!woo.l Roon, close b
SIU, na pets. $460/mo. 5'9-3973.
TWO BDRM rural setting, ~ional

DESOTO, MODERN HOME, big
yard. 2 ar garage. 2 lxh., nice
neighborhood, ..,,,., nla,

3 .......

2(U(I,

306 w_. ~ 1 W. Walnut
2 ............

lG 2 BDRM, ~ remadeled, sun

32",32,Cll..,t06W.Wmra,t

hard wood llaors, c/a, w/d,
r-..d y .nf, 110ftlen. pota okay,
NICE. Aug 1, $625/rrro. 457.()332.
porch,

llotl,.._.
•
207W. 0oLS02 W. Wr1r.A

~~~:,~;i~

Vrsilavrwocsilolal:

. htlp-~.mldi«:St.nd/

Walnui,529·1B20,529-3581. '

heartland

=-?u~~7-2653.

=~

TARD BOX AT 408 S
POPLAR.Coll 68A·-'145 or6B.4•

6862.

-

~i':.

1- - - - - - - - - ~~ a~~;/:i.";t
carpeted, he lawn a:n, $775/mo. +
vtil, no pets, oYOil .,,,.,,,,,.,, 5'9-603A
after6pmorleo.,,messogo.
l·1-0_5_S_SPRJ__;_·_N_G_IL_Nice
_ _2_or_3
bd
A/C
deck,
S600i.!'r2i-1e20'orT.3581. .

!J:i:~~

C'DAI.E AREA. WXUllT Brici. 3

~!.";:~{~

NO Z:ONINO PROILIM. na
pets, call 68H1"5or68A-6862.

----l!=========

NE'MY RWODEW>, 3 bedroom, na
pets. dose b campus and rec centor,
9 6
_54_ _·l_
S.C......:...·- - - - - 5 BDRM LUXURY HOME, Historic

~~=:m~~:
~.=•.cn.7wlf>O>U:

Distrid,805Wd,eny,c/a,d/w,w/d.
1621.McmnOnly

:it,..;. ~j~~i-ro1~-

!,;~~~'-t;:1..=.!

TOWNHOUSES·
pets, $550/rrro, "57·492".
306 W. College, 3 bdnns. lum/
N",a, 3 bdrm, a/c, fuD basement, w/d, 2 BDRM. neatn,mpvs, li.miJ.ed, w/d
vnlum, central air, Augusllease.,
Coll 549-4800. IJ0-9 pmJ. ' -· • . ·~:"~':",;~~~~~ mo. ~ • _na f"'S;, "57~ _or 5'9-

=~.!.~~~~ 2 BORM. Now & Aug, S385·SA15/
_10..;..)'0Ur_las_1a,_ca_n_68_7_•278_7_._ _ _ 1
a/;
NlCE &QEAN 2 bedroom. in a ciuiet
BDRM. IARGE ROOMS garde,, ·
orea, excellent lor g,oduo1,i siudents, i,.,breokfmtbor, ·
529·1501.
ceilingfans,aD~Osizew/d,
MN1SHED 2 BEDROOM APTS,
na p.11, Au;i
"sseo 457•
pr:crLldl• JI,
L_~ uT_ILS B194, 529-2013 Chris B.
bll,"""'
""'9 ..729
3 BDRM, near lhe ""'• 111 BATHS, run

:"~':°.,l~~-~~·vp,

',1ena,;,:.

s'.f6o';

~-abt•u•. t

Schillingsi~~~ Mgmt

~~·t;'~
plexes, Ouocl-plexes, mobile
~

5,4,3,2, 1 bedroom

& efficiency

apanments Cl0"0>S From campus anil

wilhin wa&ing distance

eJtt ~riday

Ollice hours

529•2954 or 549-0895
E-mail anh@rnldwrst.nd
LAIi.Gi 2 BDRM, ,rnf.,., I .lk
fro• SIU at CI04 s. UalYeralty, aw• II fer fall, $420/
mo, ca!J 529•12:J3.
·

APARTMENTS .

Close to Ccuap11
SIU APPROVII)
For Soplaomore1 to Gracb
VCJ)' SpaciOUJ
Split Level 3 Bdnn ApU
For97-98

~@•ADS

1-~PARTMENTS

.1207 S. Wall
457• 4123

size washer/dryer, cl;.i...o.her, slcr
light, forge dea, c-10if Aug, $7.t(t

"57·8194, 529·201_3, Chris B.

.

310 W. College #4
_500 W. College#2
402 E. Hester
500 W. College #l
506 S. Dixon*
208 W. Hospital #2
408 1/2 E. Hester
104 S. Forest
210 W. Hospital #3
514 S. Beveridge "4
703 High #W
120 Forest
308 W. Monroe
602 N. Carico*
70JS. Illinois #202 409 E' Freeman
514 N. Oakland
403 W. Elm #l
703 S. Illinois #203
Rt. S. 51 by
403 W. Elm.#4
507 1/2 W. Main #8 407 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
Watertower
408 1/2 E. Hester
908 W. McDaniel
210 W. Hospital #3
703 S. Illinois #101
300 W. Mill #l
903 W. Linden
703 S; lllinois#l02 400 W. Oak#3-..
308 W.Monroc
703 S. Illinois #201 '. · · 1305 E. Park
612°1/2 S. Logan•
919 W. Sycamore·
501 W.Oak
507 W. Main #2
334 W. Walnut #2
505 N. Oakland
305 Crestview
5_07 1/2. W. Main #A 402 W., \Val nut 1/2' 617 N. Oakland
407 Cherry
5071/2 W. Main #8
·
1305 E. Park
400W.Oak#3
919 W. Sycamore
414 W. Sycamore #E
1710 W. Sycamore
.,
406 S. University #4
402 1/2 W. Walnut
8051/2 S. University
504 W. Walnut
334 W. Walnut #W
820 1/2 W. Walnut
607N.Allyn
Rt. S. 51 by.
. Wa.tertower
4IOS.Ash ·
504 S.· Ash #2
504 S. Ash #J'
409 S. Beveridge
710N. Allyn
sMs.Ash#3
502 S. Beveridge #2 409 s. Beveridge : ADC
504S.Ash#J
514 S. ~veridge #2 514S. Beveridge#2 /U\G/lVruJllDLG 'W,
·504 S.'.Ash #2
502 S. Beveridge #2 5lON.Carico
506 S. Bevridge
514 S. Beveridge #2 405 w. Cherry :
407 Cherry
602 N. Carico *
306 Cherry,
soi Cherry
720N.Carico
406 Cherry Ct..
306 Cherry
809 W. College ,
501 Cherry
406 Cherry Ct.
406 \V. Chestnut
310 W. College #l
300.. E.-CoUege
· .310 W. Co!lege #2

W!W"llW

P}lrJ!UW§tJAll

tffiO~ffiTIIB MAW

ui11~~ -WITH AN A~J~t

mm Ame Nomi

~mm WATIRIDI- l&Hffil~

~

·•

NIU 2 DDRM hardwood llaors;
deck. garoge, 615 N Almand, SA60/ .
mo, 529-1820 or 529·358 I.

M'BORO 3 BDRMS, o/c, free lawn

2 BDRM, quiet, Mk b SIU, married

cand,

$425/ma •. 867•2613 or 867·

310)1.313,610W.dieny

Heartland Properties
scny, na pets . . •.
preferred, na pets, year lease,
n,l.rences, 529· 1t22 or 529·5878.
549-.4808 II0-9pnJ
M'BORO 2 & 3 bdrm homes, down
town, $30().$350 687·1873.
30R4BEDROOMHOUSE.Fumished, ·3 BDW.S, ~ . ~ • a/c.
c/a, na pets. Beoutilvl hordwaad
grad.
Roon. A""'1 Aug "57·7J'JT.
IARGE BEDROOM. •
•
2
WAI.KTOSlU&"'l>,4·51xh.,21uB l500EWmrwA,0¥ail=-~i
baihs, w/d, ava~ Aug 15, $650/rrro, mo. 1 bdrm~ 1500EY(r1r.A mdra
nice & daan, :..-. $250/rrro'. 5ole
"57· 6193·
FUUY FURN, 1or 3.5 pq:,le, $600- pa,t af tcwn, 985-5269.
800/rrro, dose b SIU, )'Q'i:l. na pets. 240 Saud, 911, ST in M'bora, 3 bdrm,
after3pmcall• .t57·77B2.
"
a/ ..,,_,.i •• porch, CMJi Aug 6
UNITY POINT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 3 ~5/mo, 529-1513. .
•

kg$'sso

A~~-

SEO.IJOEOIN BOONIES! 7 mi. S.W. 3 ·
~$375.lwsalS;a,t.U,t'.549-'.

207WOaUI l,505~ S Ash

BDRM,

·-"

~:':'i,.!..~rs~ now.

mo~~ri.t

SIUDllff HOUSINQ

508 W. Oak b po up list, r.mt b
front clcor, in box. 529-358 I.

2

1, 1997 • · 9

2 BORM hovses a'ICil Aug. CfNrllr/ Mf-

1WO W>ROOM <JEAN. Pre/er pl-

••·

6IU·.C 1"5 or 684-6862.

3 BEDROOM, neor SIU, carhedrol
ceit.ngs, w/d, yard, J.ed, ale, $585/
mo,351-9521.
l:edrcam, ~ d ~ ~ J i 31BWestWalnut,5bdrm,2balh,wTWO BDRM, FURNISHEO, neor SIU,
4.57•8194, .529-2013, ing roam. oning raarn,.......,. remodeled, a/c, w/dlic:,chp, 11000/rrro,
gas heat, a/c, washer and ~ . nice OlRlS B.
~- $500/rrro, .t57•.U22.
_
8EOROOMHOOSE,rt,closeb
1.=~~~Aug~!_:1,.:,529~-35~1!_:3~.
45
TOP C'DAI.E LO.:ATIONS: 2,3,.t &
tu~~d, 755/rrro,

~'!J~t!t~35n9 !!'.'::ADt~rre:

FUUY FURN, 2 Ldrm lawnhau.e, a/c,

TV, w/d, ...,Ile 10 SIU, na pets, call "57·

3 bdrm" lum hav~ 1$395/moJ,

~-~~~~~Ji:£.n; ~~!.~-=-~
a :,
carpet, air,

i:::::';:~"'°:'::.,~,i!
_mes_ter_,5_29-_~
__
un11_·1_10pm-'-_._ _

SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO
11
APTS wilh large living area, lfnC APTS Spring 97, l'um. near
1ep0rote ~ilchen cincf run both, a/c, SIU, well·maintainoil, water/trash,

laundry focililies, he pa,l,.ing,

n_ew 2. bdrm, quiet, privale awnlry
Miffing, d/w, w/d. ce.ling funs, f106a.
Avoil Ji!y-Aug, $525/rrro 618·893·
2726 afi,j, 5pm.
.
.
C1EAN ONE & 1WO 80RM. na ~

TUESDAY, JULY
3 BDRM HOUSU,

10 •

TUESDAY JULY

1 1997

CLASSIFIED ·
DISABLED WOMAN needs female
cllendant, mvsl trve in Carbcnclole &
'-a phone, mll 549-4320. · · ·

~~: ~9_8:• ~~i:.:•~1~j,~
$13,900,351-0~.0.

Nia 2 UDROOM.

IOYPTIAN Dlltn IN THIA•·

nearSIU,!:7-=•nopets,

~ZJ:::.°c!t
Tue, June 30 July 1, 9:30 • 1:30.

DIWURMOBIU HOMU

&

-~r~~.'i~
Mon-Fri ·5, lot,

1""70 2 BEOROOM, 2 bath, priw,ID

campn, summer nites,
11
, 529-1422 er oh.r 5 pm 529-Ull.

pri¥ocy
98.S-5092.

I.nee, w/d, In Carier,;lle,

ATTINTION ITUDINTSI
ORAHTS & SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLI .
HOM
SPONSORS;.
NO
UPAYMINTS IVIR, $$$
CASH ,oa COLLIGI $$$.;
PORIHFO .·
1•800-257,3834. ·,. •

ASTROlOGY & HOROSCOPE,
1·900-737-000.S ext 8221,
$2.95/minute, must be l 8+.

, SPORTS PICKS lrom Los Vego,,
1-900-820-5222.ut 8106, ·
99 cents per minufe, musl be 18+.

Slew• th• Car Doctor Mc.bile
med,onic. He moltes house coUs.
AS1•7984, er Mcbie 525-8393.

Resu~:1C::Vices
New• Upgude • Critique
Cavetl--.•R~
$1500 WEEKI.Y l'OTENIIAl MAIUNG
OUR ORC\JlARS. FOR INfO CAU l·
301-8"5-o.t75.
$600 + WHKLY Po11lblo
Moiling
now.
e-rno~: Genrnorl.etOool.com

WORDS• Perfectly! ·
457-5655

nt;l.i~n

Advertising Sales Representatives
• Afternoon wo,1 block.
·
• Cnr helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
• Sales experience helpful.
·

Cir~.tlatfon Drivers
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.

Advertising Production

~

·
Prhrate,country~
2 bdrm, extra nice, qviot, furn/

unfum. o/c, no pets. 5.tHOOB.

TOWN & COUNTRY M081U
HOMU, 2511 S Winois Ave, ,-!y
~ : 1 & 2 bdrm, coD lat oppt.
A f£W lfFT. 2 bedroom, $150-$450
per m:inth, pets~ Chuck's·Rentols,

529·..U.U.

ci!Ct'U.ENT FOR lHE SINGlf sluclcnt
dean 1 bdrm duplex. $145, no pets,
-,;f now or Aug, 2 mi E on RT 13
~~~-6337 days or 549-3002 ofter

Back to Campus

• Afternoon work block required.
• l\focintosh experience helpful.
•. QuarkXPress experience helpful.

address in our
Back to Cam pus issue.

• .HTML experience required
• Photoshop experience required.
• Macintosh experience & URL's helpful.

Internet Directory
Li st yo ur busines s we b

Web Designer

Call the D.E. Now!
'536-3311
Ask for Keri

· '11,e Doll:, Egypt/a,. la a11 !':qua! Opportunity Employer.
Pick up your applicaUon at the Doll:, Egyptla11
ll«epllon De • k. Communicnllona Dl,J4r., Rm. 12119.
Monda:, throueh Friday, 8 A.Ml.• 4:30 P.M. 5.16-3311

:

ffi\1111 OOIH1ill1

SPORTS

11

DRAFT

·• continued from page 12
TI1e Seattle Supersonics picked up
Bobby Jack.,;on in the 23rd slot of the
first round; Jackson led the Univern1y
· of'Minnesola in scoring with 153
· poin!S per game last season: : .
Jacque Vaughn of the Universi,ly of,
Kansas went to the Utah Jazz as the
27th pick. Vaughn, a four-year starter,
led. the )ayhawks to the Sweet 16 in
last ycan;' NCAA tournament.
);ive point guards were drafted in the
second round:
·
Anthony Johnson went to the
Sacramento. Kings as the No. 40 pick.
Johnson. helped the College of
Charleston compile a record of 101-17
in his four ycan; there.
God Shammgod went. to the
Washington Wizards . at No. ~6.
Shammgod played two years al_
Providencc·and helped his team reach•
the Elit!!' Eight in the; NCAA
Tournament last year.
The Portlanq Trailblazers picked
· Alvin Williams as the 46th pick.
Williams made the All-Big East learn_
with an average of 11.1 point~ per
game. and'hc was the 39th player to
score· 1.000 career point~ at Villanova.
At No. · 52, Dejuan Wheat was
picked by the Los Angeles Lakers.
Wheat scored 2,000 point~ during his
four years at the University of
Louisville.
: •
The final guard to be picked was
CJ; Bruton, who played for Indian
Hills Community College. The
Vancouver Grizzlies picked him at No.·
53.
.
.

DRIVING•·
THE. LANE:
Jillian ~orpora, 9,
from Cobden,
·retrieves the boll
• as port:of a dis·
-fa'f,\.'.'~;,;,._:~;,::1 ability awareness
activity during the
Youth Rec Doy
Camps the
Recreation Center.

at

PATMAHoN/ -

Dailyq:ii'tim

·START THE
SUMMER
OFF RIGHT

Rustle 191
.du

_fl; l:S: (:Ii

_· Th.a: a,i

thi,-k,

.J .lJ l Y 1:

i~,ttl~

u:

\I~;• ,~s~.

.'Boro: City Rollers
& Orap9,¢ Tr~~ ·

$1-°.0 Doni~t~c ,
Drafts

d~y

to order your: Cap & Gown,for
Augµst G_radt:1c_1Uon ·ger~inoriie~,

so come in now and' place
-.. your orc!~r! · .'· · :·
' BDOKSTOflE HOURS:

. Mond01,1-Frida1,1
' 8:00 0,f!l, -1:00 p.m..

Sa~rda1,1 - Closed
. BREWll'IG

COMPANY

_CARBON.DA;Lt

",;.ti,'._

MUST BE 19-TO EN'fElt .:

SalukiSports

SCOREB01\RO
MLB

Blue Jays I, Expos l
cubs 8, Royals 7

PostGame
BASEBALL
Ex-Saluki Hairston signs
with Baltimore Orioles

IIWliWMMMWIUitlWtsltlla ...·-..-·.-;------------------

·SIUC players help burn foes
ON FIRE: Four SIUC
rugby team members propel
Chicago Blaze to victory.

Former Saluki infielder Jerry
Hairston signed with the Orioles FriJay.
Hairston was picked by Baltimore in
the 11th round of the Ju.ne Major League
Baseball draft.
Because. he signed with a majorleague club, he no longer is eligible for
college baseball.
While negotiating contract terms,
Hairston played in the Cape Cod League
in Massachusetts. He left the Cape Cod
League to report to the Orioles' rookie
camp after he signed.

5HANDEL RICHARDSON
DAILY EovmAN REl'ORTER

Twin brothers Drew and Marc
Bechler, SIUC rugby players, fueled the
Chicago Blaze's victory in the fifth-annual Big Muddy 7's rugby tournament
Sa1urday by scoring five times in the
championship game.
•
·
SIUC rugby team members -Andy
McPcak an<.i Conn Ciaccio joined the
twins on the Blaze. which defcated Cape
Girardcau. Mo., 42-14 to claim the title at
the Spon.~ Club Field~.
Marc and Drew. both SIUC seniors in.
busines.~ marketing from Tinley Park.
play for the Blaze, a Chicago-ba.,;ed
men's club team. during the off-season tci
keep in shape for the challenges of rugby.
The brothers said playing together
gives them an advantage over opposing
t~ms.
"We tend to know what's going on at
all times.'" Marc said. "We try to know
where one another arc at all times."
The 7's tournament format allows
each team to field seven players iastead of
the normal 15.
·
Drew said the team won because it
plays in 7's tournaments every year.
"We had lots of athletic talent and
experienced players," he said'.
. Marc. an All-American last sca~n for
SIUC, hop,:s SIUC's rugby team has a
succes.,;ful season this fall.
"We should definitely win our division
and be competitive in the nationals,'" he
said.
Though last year's tournament fielded
eigl•t teams. live participated on Saturday.
Men's club team~ from Cape Girardeau,
St. Louis. Chicago and two team~ from·
SIUC made up the field.
The SIUC tcam wa.~ divided according
to experience level to give each player
more playing time.
SIUC player and coach Keffer Norris,
a graduate student in business from
Schaumburg, said having two team.~ prepared the team for the upcoming sea.wn. ·
"It gave everybody a chance to play,'"
Norris said. "We don't like to cut play··
ers." ·
The SIUC A-team. the more experienced team, finished the tournament at 22. with victories over St. Louis (29-0) and
the SIUC B-tcam (22-0).
The A-learn lost to Cape Girardeau in
a preliminary rounJ 28-5 and iri the semi-.
finals 24-12.
SIUC team memt-er Terry Nelligan. a
senior in marketing lium Cary, said foex-

SAILING
SIUC Sailing Club
sponsors boat regatta
The second annual Sail-luki Cup boat
race took place Saturday at the Images,
Marina in Carbondale.
The race was sponsored by the SIUC
Sailing Club and featured 12 boats competing in the open neet regatta. To get
accurate results the boats raced the
course two times.
First place was awarded to Paul
Hinze, swimming pool tender at SIUC.
The second-place winner was Kathie
Chwalisz, faculty adviser for the SIUC
Sailing Club.
Winners received a trophy.

TENNIS
Sele~ upset at Wimbiedon
Sandrine Testud upset second-seeded
• Monica Seles at Wimbledon Monday.
Seles did no. lose a game in the first
set against Testud, but she lost the second set and gave up .a 5-2 lead in the
third set to lose 8-6.
In other_ Wimbledon action, Pete
Sampras and Boris Becker won easily
Monday.
Sampra.~ lost only 5 games in l,is
three sets with Byron Black for the victory. ..

GOLF
Marsh wins the U.S. ·
Senior Open by a stroke
Australian Graham Marsh ha.~ won
his first major championship by capturing the U.S. Senior Open Sunday.
Marsh struggled in the-last round,
shooting a meager 4-over-par 74. ·
On the 18th hole, John 81:i'nd-and ..
Marsh were tied for the lead, but Bland
bogeyed, and Marsh putted for par to
win by a one-shot margin.
Mar.-h took home a $232.500 purse.
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GIYMCN ~~ SIUC nJfP'I ~ ~ r Jason Morosko, o ·junior in phys-

ical ecLcdion from RodJord, posses off the ball befun, being loken out by members of the chicogo Blaze' team Saturday during the Big Muddy 7s tournament.
pcrier.ce caused the semi-finals loss.
junior ih journalism from Piper City, said
"We're not a good 7's team. be..-ause he has been playing for two ye= and he
wc only play it in the summer," Nelligan will get better.
said. 'The men's club team,; get to play in
"The more you play, the bcll':r your
· skills get.'" Reinagle said. "Overall, I was
7's more often."
Keffer said the players were fatigued ' happy with our play."
in thi: semi-finals.
.
•
·. · · For the most part. the toumamenl
"We got tired and ran out of energy," · players also were rugby fans who lm·e the
'he said. "Rugby ha.,; no breaks after _a unique aspects of the game.
play."
· Cape Girardeau team member John
The B-team,_which was comprised of . Creutz said the tournament keeps the
the less-experienced players, failed to.win team together. ·
a game in the tournament.··
· · "It ke::ps everyone from going their
Though they lost to Chicago (31-0), ·separate ways over the summer," Creutz
S1. Louis (24-5) and the SIUC A-:....im, said. "I love hanging out with these
team members "''Cnl home with ' their guys." · · · ·
·' · · · ·
·
Gary Cook, a member of the St. Louis
heads up high.
"\Ve made the team up JO minute.~ team, enjoys playing without pads. a.,;
before the game," said Joe Robinson, a well as the brotherhood of the game.
senior in . mechanical engineering from , , "You have to be able 10 take· a good
Troy. "It was a learning experience to hit," Cook said. "It's the only sport you
build our team for the future.''..
where can demolish somebody and. drink
B-team member Troy Re!naglc, a n beer with him later."
.

Norman's 30-footer seals
victory at St. Jude Classic

Salukipoint guai'd passed over. in NBA draft

Greg Norman buried a 30-foot putt
and won the SL Jude Classic with encstroke lead over Dudley Hart Sunday.
Norman birdied on the final three
holes. He finished at a I6-under-P¥ 268.
The win gave ·Norman a $270,000
purse, and his first PGA Tour. victory
since the Doral-Ryder Open win in
March 1996.

end of the world," he said. "He help yourself," he s:-.id.,
, the University ofBowling Green. ·
Hudson led the· Salukis in w--..s named the Mid-American
needs to try to get invited to some
mini camps."
.
· . scoring last ~on, averaging· Conference Player of the Year at
Neither Hudson nor his agent 21.1 points per game. In 54 ·: the end of last season and helped
was available for comment as of · games, he :,;oicd. i,144 points. his· team reach. the National
press time. .
.. .
. He is SIUC's: all-time , leading Invitational Toumamcnt la!>t year.
·. Before the veteran players two-year scorer.
·
i he· Cleveland C11v.11iers
TRAVIS'AlaN
report 10 their team camps, rook- ,
Elsewhere in the NBA Draft. picked Brevin Knigl,tofStanfonJ
DE SroRTS EOITOR
ics and invited players participate ' 10 point guards were drafted to help in the passing game.
in mini camps conducted by pro- from a pool of 32 point guards. . Knight played 115 games in four
Former' Saluki point guard fcssional teams. It is a chance for
Going at No. 3 in the first years at University of StanfonJ
Troy Hudson's name was not professionalterurstolookatnew round to the Boston ultics was. and scored l,714points.
called during the· NBA. Draft players.
.
.
..· . . . Chauncey Billups of . the
The Seattle Supersonics
Wednesday, but Hudson :could
Dcffebaugh said ir Hudson University of Colorado. In only . picked up Bobby Jackwn ir, the
pursue a career overseas. ·
··
were to play overseas or in two seasons of playing college 23rd slot of the first rour,d.
Assistant men's basketball. the Continental , Basketball. basketball, he scored 1,020 ·Jackson· Jed the University -of
coach Tommy Dcffebaugh s.'\id • Association, he could . get .the pointJ. ·
· .·
Minnesota' in scoring· with 15.3
just because Hudson did not get'. experience needed to play in'the . The No. 4 pick, Antonio points per game last season.
drafted docs not mean he has no •NBA.
•
Daniels, went to the Vancouver
other options.
. .. _"Anytime you play at the pro- Grizzlies.
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Daniels. a four~year startr.r at
"Not being cL.rlied is ;101 the . fessional level you do nothing but.

McGann victorious in
Shoprite LPGA Classic.
Michelle McGann was four shots
behind coming into Sunday's round of
the Shoprite LPGA Classic, but shot a 4under-par 64 to beat Annika Sorenstam
by two strokes.
McGann shot a 12-under-par 201 for
her first tournament win this year and
the sixth of her career•.

POSSIBILITES:
Hudson's options still
ope~, could play in
CBA or overseas.

